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Rrn.r* has a population of over Vone.

It in the fount)' seat of llutler fount) . with

.OS*.
Four rail**)*,natural gas. suit unequalled

f*< -tiltjf-vfor manufacture*.
Pru(fT«-ss everywhere; new buildings. ne*

man tu act lues. *growing and prosperous town

TKAINSASD MAILS.

W«jt r*KNK. K.-Trains leave Butler for
Fr~. pon BtaUrsrUle. HiiM«irK
a 11. ami e» ai.4 v«op *\u25a0 Mana ckvw tor

1 ix--, points a in anil P nl ? *r
rive at mma ni. and p m.

HamaJOM K. K -Trains leave for CreeuvUle
at TaO and ltt.iu* m . ami -toft p. in. Malls close

at nMawl I'rau a. in and arrive at :'3j ami

p. \u25a0*.

P*W R. It.-Trsun leave llutler for Alle-
Cln-nv at *-*. H»:13 a, in. and 130 and «JI

n n, Kur 11m! Nortli 10:1 ja. ni. and 8-JO p. in.

Mails clone for tlie West at a. m.; for

PUUMxirx and tlie north at ».&o a. in.; for I'llts-
bonr airain at 'or local points west ol
'aik-r> at la# p. m ; tor local points south

eastern Lhr ju?'li mails at itp. in . and ror
<JU <Har and I KtaOurg at TiiO p. in. Malls ar-
rive oa tliUroad iroin Pittsburg au.l oil City
at 73* p. in.; Pittsburjf and local at I0tl»;
MUlrrnlouii7So p. m ; I'ltlsburg at I.'HU auil
6 p. m . Parker and Nortli at (1:30 p. m.
MttLot TSs- ltail) mail for lit. Chestnut

arrives at ll am. and leaves butler P. u. at r.'

in. Dallv inail to North Hope. Hooker and
outer points arrives at n a m. and departs at

13* p ni

Moim-.v onlen can be secured at the post
onto - at Buil.l'. Prospect, Suubury (toulters-
MUe P «»>. Millerslown ißarnliart Mills,
IViitn-vllk- (lUippcrymck). Petrolia. Karns
OH *t«l Renfrew Tlie fee Is live cents

lur all sum* under 8 cents tor tie. or less,

et' Postal notes wlileh are no safer tliau en-
closing lunrx-i. as the;- are mad.' payable to
anvbody. <nnt J cents for IVor less.

tiOGX '.TIBS.

IxmJAL ASSEMBLY advs. Knights ol I *-

b»i m«*u every Friday uiiflil in the Car-
IKI:«r» and Joiner* Hall, thin! floor, Husel-
tm. building, WM. M. GLKN.H, Heir. Sec.

New Advertisements.
Agents Wanted?Charles 11. Chase.
Sickle's Bargains.
Mr*. Walker's Confectionery.
Lake Shore Nurseries
P. R. R. Excursion to Washington.

_ \u25a0
Sots ?All advertisers intending to make

changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do w», not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
Personal.

We return thanks to those of our sub

Mribers who have settled lor their papers
for the past year, and particularly to those

who also paid us for the year coining.

To ibooe who did not find it convenient
to rail upon us or send in the amount due
we renew onr notice of three weeks ago
that all these accounts must lie settled by

the end of the year. We need the money
to meet our obligations and cannot afford
to let these accounts stand for indefinite
periods an has been the case in the past.

?Who is W. M. Xickle

?Job work neatly done at the Citizks
?See.

?The Knights of Pythias of Butler
county held a picnic at 81ipperyrock Park,

Weduesday

?Butler should have a building inspec-

tor. Thirteen-inch walls, three stories
high, cannot possibly be safe.

?The family of J. W. Mnitlaud of Pe
trolia held a reunion at his home on Tues-
day of last week.

?The rtore of the Thompson Bros., at

North Washington was burglarized on Mon-
day night of last week.

?There has been a regular butter famine
in llutler this week, and eggs and potatoes

were also very scarce.

?At Pittaburg Tuesday, a Butler man

purchased the "Marksman" horse from
Watson The horse has a record of 2:30.

?Messrs C. Carver & Co.. of Mercer
enanty. have purchased the flour and feed
business of W. S. McCrea of E. Jefferson
St.

The County Commissioners of the
State will hold their auuual convention at

Allentown. beginning next Monday, the
23d iIL-t.

?Mr. G. F. King, the energetic agent of
the Lake Shore N nrseries is in Hutlef auil
vicinity, takiug orders for spring delivery.
S«c his card in another place.

Mr. Johuy Manny of Butler twp. had

three sheep killed outright by dogs Tues-
day night, several others injured, and his
herd mattered all over the county. Mr.
John Eeigbner and Mr. Alois Beck of the
ftaaic twp. had some killed a few nights
ago.

?When Mr. K. E. Miller the agent of
the S. <t A. R. R. at the station north of
town went to his office Wednesday morn-

ing. he found that it had been entered dur-
ing the night, and that the safe had been
blown open and robbed of S3O.

?Every new school bouse built in the

townships of this county should be located
near a good spring. Spring water is one of

the best safe guards to health that nature

has provided.

?Mr. W. M. Xickle, the enterprising
proprietor of the 5 and 10 cent store has
again stocked up and is prepared to aston-

ish the people of Butler and vicinity with
his bargain.'. See his card in another
place.

?The 7Kth Pa. Volunteers?Col. Sir-
well's regiment?will reune at Punisutaw-
uey on Wednesday. Oct. Kith. Excursion
rates can lie secureed on the West Penn
and Allegheny Valley Railroads. The
pres«'UC«- of every comrade is desired.

?lt ha< rained for the Parker and Xew
Castle Fairs this week. All the associa-
tions iu this neighborhood, excepting the
Butler Association might as well quit.
The Butler Association has a man on its
Board who has a tight grip on the weather

Clerk'* ear. and be intends to keep it.

Mrs. M. E. Walker has opened a neat

and pretty fruit and confectionary store iu
the new Miller baildiug on E. Jefferson
street. Her stock of California fruits, con

fectionary and canned goods was selected
from the best in the market and she solic-
its a share of the patronage of the people

of Bntler.

Henry Biehl has a curiosity in his
store. It is called a "Cashier" and it reg-
inters every sale he or any of his clerks
make as easily and readily as a typewriter
makes an impression ou paper. And, by
the way, Henry takes a back seat for no-

body in the matter of house furnishing
goods. Stop in and see those piano lamp-
stands, brass umbrella holders.brass lamps
and other pretty things that he has lately
added to his stock.

?The days are gradually growing short
er and the long nights an- upon us, and
what is more pleasant when the faniily
circle is supplied with substantial reading
matter than to while away the hours read
ing your home paper, the instructor of
what is going ou around you. It is eager-
ly looked for by the family, and thus all
should avail thewsclee* of the opportunity
«f subscribing for it at once.

?fcftie Ellsler, the celebrated Pittsburg
actress, will appear with her comedy com
pany at the Bntler Opera House, this, Fri
day evening. The price of reserved seats

??ill be one dollar, which is the best that
the management could do, the other seats
are 50 and 75 cents. Tickets on sale at J.

K Gritb's. The management feel sure
that if they cau get her a house for the first
night in Butler they will have no trouble
hereafter.

September strews the woodland o i-r

With many a brilliant color:
The world is" brighter than before?

Why should our hearts lie duller?
Sorrow and the scarlet leaf.

Sad thoughts and sunny weather.
Ah. me! this glory anil this grief

Agree not well together.

?Mr. James MeXees of Haliston,(Puuip
p. O.) this county, had one of his stone

pumps on exhibition at the Fair, ami took
tive orders for them ?all from country peo-
ple. The advantages of a stone pnmp are
durability, and absence of the rnst and

decay that taint the water. Mr. McNees
al -o manufacturers a water pipe for spring
water, that is superior to any made. Peo-

ple needing his goods should address him
at Pump P. O . Butler county, I'a.

?Gabe Bythe is again in jail on a charge

of surety of the peace. While his wife was

at the fair last Thursday. Gabe ran offwith
his two oldest boy-. He took tbeni to I'itts-
burg, bill while lie wa- in a restaurant the
children ran away Irom, ami were put on

a train for Itutler by a policeman. Then

Gabe came home full of wrath and other
stuff, and vowed vengeance, but his mad
career was stopped by the Sheriff.

?Matthew Donaldson,ahrakemanon the

I'. .1 W. R. R , fell between the cars at.

Wildwood station last Tuesday morning,
and was beheaded by the wheels. He was

a native of this county, and was taken to

his old home for burial. He was married
to a daughter of John D. Albert, of Frank
lin township. He is said to have been on

duty for 44) hours continuously before bis
death, and the occurrence has caused
some excitement among the employees of
the road.

?While Constable Dobsou of Adams tp,
was bringing a man from the Workhouse
to the Butler jail, last Tuesday evening, he
took oft the prisoner's hand cuffs as the
train ueared Callery aud allowed him to

enter the water-closet. At Water Station,
Dobson had the conductor open the door
when it was discovered that the prisoner
had opened the window anil escaped. He
is accused of stealing some carpet at Va-
lencia Station, some time ago. ami of tak
ing it to Pittsburg and selling it.

?Voung Ed. Itarrett a son of the sec

tion boss of the I'. 4 W. l{. R. at Water
Station near Callery, came very near los
ing his life last Sunday, and did have oue

foot split open from instep to toes. He at-
tempted to jump on a passing freight train

going to Callery. but a loose plank threw

him forward upon his knees, then he got

up and tried it again but this Mine he ran
against a post and was thrown against the
train, which in turn threw him to the
gronnd, but one of his feet was on the rail
long enough for a wheel to pass over it
and give liini a very painful wound.

?Down at the Fair Grounds last Thurs-
day. right back of the "God and Home and
Native Land" tent.a man from down about

Saxonburg had a fit?a bad fit. It took
six men to hold him and take him up town
to a hotel, where he soon came to and
seemed to be all right again. lie is trou-
bled with a rapture and blamcil his fit on
that, though it was generally supposed
that the transforming drug, used by the
good Dr. Jekyl when he wanted to be the
bad Mr. Hyde, had something to with it;
anil be is said to have disposed of three
quarts of the liquid that day.

Personal.

Mr. I!. F Mechling of Ramey, Clearfield
Co., was home to his father's funeral, lie
is getting so stout and hearty looking that
his friends do not recognize him at first
glance

Mr. Ed. Wilson, who was so badly hurt
at the fair grounds last Thursday, was tak-
en to his borne near Kittanniiig. Friday.
The shaft of the buggy fractnred his skull,
and bis back looks as though the horse
trampled upon it.

A young pumper arrived al the residence
of Mr. James Kiester, of Glade Run. last
week.

William A. Christie, Esq. of Centre twp.
ex County Commissioner and -Mrs. Kcziah
J. Mi-Candles- were married by Rev. Wil-
liams last Saturday.

Mr. A. (i. Morris of Tyrone, Pa., and bis
wife, who is a sister of Judge Weir, spent
a few days of last week in Butler. Mr.
Morris was wonderfully pleased with the
exhibit of horses at the fair, and bought
one three hundred dollar roadster from Mr.
Josiah Painter of Buffalo twp., and is com-
ing back to this county soon to find a mate
for him.

A young lawyer arrived at the
residence of H. i,». Walker last Saturday
morning.

Mrs. S. Diffehbaeber has see .red a posi
tion as nurse in the White Hall School
near Harrisburg, where Edith Mceli
ling is teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomas and their
two daughters 01 Johnstown, Mr. John
Cupps of Tyrone, and Mrs. Wm. Cunps of
Tarentum. are the guests of Mr. ami Mrs.
Harvey Miller of S. McKean St.. Mr.
Thomas owned several houses in Johns-
town that were demolished or washed
away by the flood; the house in which he
lived was inundated and one of his children
was ncarlv drowned. Demolished houses
were piled up in his back yard, and his ex-
perience was one that lie will never forget.

"Sunset" Cox, one of the wits of Con-
gress. died at hi ; home in N'ew York, last
week.

Dr. Amos Lusk of Zclienople, returned
home last week from a trip to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls, and. as the local paper puts
it. saw the man who didn't go over the
Falls, which have been "worked" pretty
thoroughly of late by seekers after noton
ety.

Mr. Jno. F. Dcuny. formerly of Butler,
is clerking for J. X. Conley «t Co.,druggists
of Evans City.

Mrs. John Bricker. of Winfield twp.. this
county, was lately thrown out of a buggy
and had her collar bone broken.

John Gilkey arrived home from Merida.
Yucatan, last Friday evening. He is look-
ing well left his father in good health, ami
they are doing a flourishing business there.
Yucatan is a land of perpetual summer, its
principal product is the henequiu or man-
llla fiber plant, and the country is making
rapid progress

Mr. Martin Greer has eenVed the posi
tion of night operator at Butler Junction.
West Penu ft. R., but will continue to re-
side in Butler. His wife, who has just re-
covered from a severe illness, is at present
visiting frinds at Euclid and Grove City.

Mr. L. 11. Patterson, who for tin- past
year and a half has been editor of tin- But-
ler County Hicoril, has severed his connec-
tion with that paper. He has been offered
a position on the (Ml City Derrick, and he
also lias a situation in the Government
printing office in view.

On Tuesday of this week. Mr. Archie S.
Marshall of Portersville ami Miss Emma
11. McCollough of Worth twp. came to
Butler, secured a marriage license, and
were married before noon, by Itev. Oiler.
Then they took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Martineourt, and started 011 a wed
ding trip, intending to visit Washington,
Mt. Vernon, Baltimore, N'ew York, Atlan-
tic City, Philad'a, and other places. They
will be gone about two weeks and have the
best wishes of their many friends.

Rev. Laurens MeC'lure is to be married
011 the 25th insf.

Mrs. Bateman and Mrs. Boon of Bea-
ver Falls, and Miss Weaver of Wilkinsburg
are the guests of Mrs. T. B. White.

The Misses Jamison of I'etrolia are tin-
guests of Miss Bird Young of Walker Ave,
S. S.

Itev. Titzel and wife are visiting friends
in Kittanning.

Who is W. M. Nickle?
How many Mores does he buy for?
Dors he steal his goods?
It looks like it.
Such a stock. Such prices. A two

hundred box of matches, one cent; one
dozen clothes-pins, one cent; a full
size one pint tin, one cent; a two
quart covered bucket, C, cents; one
gallon hucket, 7 rents; a paper of
needles, one cent; a full set dinner
plates, 25 cents; tumblers, 2 cents; a
full line glassware, full line tinware,
jewelry, notions. Opposite Bank

LEGAL NEWS.

KM) OK THK "MYSTKItY" CA."K.

Levi Dale. sworn. near Oil City. is an

; nil produce r. saw A<l:i Seaton «m tln* IMb
of May, ISSs. hatidkerchii I' ami paper on

hush to attract attention ami she was near

by in woods. lyingapparently uneon-eious,

succeeded in reviving her, anil took her
home, -ent word to her uncle, Mr. Cook,

smue fixor seven miles away. she aiil her
name wa- Dollie Lee, doctor.* lid it wa - a

cataleptic tit.

Mrs. Thomas lives in oil City, -she notifi
e l Mr. Fish of Annie being at Dale's and
being sent to Cook' . she is a distant rela

tive of Annie, ami Ynnie had worked a few
days for her.

Mr. Ingram, lives near Franklin, is a

niece of Jndge Lamherton, had 'een this
girl at McVeigh's and had taken her home
and kept her for several weeks, she gave
her name Dollie Lee, discovered that that,

was not her right name, passed Fish's wilh
her while out driving and girl admitted

that Mr. Fish was her father, had intended
to adopt her hut changed her mind.

John l'ish, live,, in Saliua, Venango Co.,

said this was his daughter, that she hail
left her si'ter's in nilCity last May and he

had been unable to find her till he heard of
this affair and came down here. had sen

her at Cook's and then took her home.

Mr. Parker, hotel man at Parker, told of

time voting men got in Wednesday night.

Mr. Blyuiillcr, saw deft next day.

Mr. Needle, lives in Parker, wanted to

contradict Dclaneey, but his evidence was

not accepted.
Mr . Stark, testified as to her daughter's

blue blouse, and as to the time she return-

ed that night.
Here the defense rested and the prose-

cution called W K. A lien to contradict Mr
Cohen but his evidence was objected to.

Wni Genan swore that Cohen said the

girl left his house on Wednesday and did
see her afterwards.

E. A.Delancey was recalled and said that
Henry Mover was out the Butler road that
night?evidence' objected to.

Ada Seaton. recalled, on rebuttal o( \ e

nango Co., witnesses, lint her evidence
was objected to ?anil both sides rested.

Mr. MeQuistion argued the case for the
defense and Mr. Bowser for the pro sec u

tion, and both made strong arguments.
Judge Ilazen's charge was considered a

fair one by both sides, and the case went

to the jury, who were out for an hour or

two and then returned a verdict of not

guilty but the defendants to pay the
costs.

THK SEvfl'KL.
Immediately that the verdict was in Mr.

Fish instituted proceedings before Esq.
Keck to place the girl in the Keforrn
school at Morganza, anil the Sheriff took
charge of her. The hearing was set for
Tuesday morning, but at that time several
witnesses from a distance who were ex-

pected to prove the girl's identity beyond
a doubt did not put in an appearance, and
the girl's story alone was heard as fol-
lows:

Ada Seaton, sworn, I am not Annie
Fish, my father was George Seaton. I was
horn in Pittsburg, on the Ist of February
and am 10 years of age, my full name is
Ada l,cuora Seaton; my mother died and
was buried in Pittsburg, 1 moved to Cleve-
land with my father and brother and we

lived on Buffalo street, my father died in

Cleveland of fever and I sick of fever at

the same time and was expected to die; I
went to Keyser's at Victory, near Clevc
land, Senaca P. 0.. to live and my brother
went west; my father was a tall heavy set

man with dark hair and eves, my mother
had light hair and blue eyes and was a lit-
tle larger than me; 1 lived at Keyser's for
three years and until Dec. 1888, when I
went to Bradford with Mrs. Hughes, and
lived at McVeigh's, 1 think Mr. McVeigh
was a barber, though I was never in his
shop, ho had one child at home and two
at school, and lived in a frame house on

the hill painted dark, his near neighbor's
were Messrs John and Flcin Coast; lived
there six months and then went to Parker,

stopped over night with a lady friend in
Foxburg at a Mr. Elliott's, who was no re-

lation to one of the defendants, at Parker
went to Mavis' and then to Cohen's; my
mother was born in Pittsburg and her
maiden name was Clara Bonner, my fath-
er bail a groeery store there. I went to

school to a laily named Kinney; it was a

briek school house; I have no home. I first
saw Mr. Fish in court, he is not my father,
don't know Mrs. Ingram, never saw Mrs.
Thomas nor Mr. Dale before, don't know
anything of these people, heard them all
testify and they are all mistaken, and their
evidence is not true.

with forging a judgment note, forging the
name of Henry Kohlmeyer and uttering

ami publishing a forged note.was sentenced
i to pur a tine of SIOO, costs of prosecution,

and he confined in the Western peniten-
i tiary lor the term of two (2) years.

i Chas. Davis, alias Chas. Wilson, who had
plead nolle contendre to the indictments
charging him with larceny, and receiving
stolen good-, on oath of \\ ni. 11. Aher,was
sentenced to pay a fine of s3*),costs, restore
property, and be imprisoned in ihe pen
itentiary for three (3) years, and for the
Fame otfen es. asset forth in the oath ol
W J. .Marks, he was sentenced to par a

film of f100, costs, restore property, and be
imprisoned for three (3) years. This will
retire Mr Davis from the business world
for the term of six yerrs in all.

Martin and Harry Dnnlap, found guilty
of assault and battery on oath ol James 1".
Plnmmer, were each sentenced to pay a

fine of ten dollars to tin- Com., cost ol
prosecution, and be imprisoned in the
Allegheny Co. workhouse for two (2)

months.
John tiagen, tlie boy who plead guilty to

larceny and receiving stolen goods on oath
of S. C. Arbuekle, was sentenced to pay a

fine of one dollar, costs, and be committed
to the Western Penn'a Reform School at
Morganza. Washington Co., Pa., until he

becomes 21 years of age, unless regularly
discharged therefrom.

This ended a big week's work, one that
finished the list, excepting a couple of
cases that were continued, and Court ad
journed late Saturday evening.

THK CAMPBEI.I. CASK.

John Campbell, the horse buyer of Alle-
gheny Co.. who was indicted for larceny on

oath of John Stewart, of Evans City, and
who was convicted on the evidence of
young John McCoy, was not sentenced, the
Court suspending action till Nor. 4111.
Campbell is out on bail and when he went
home he made an information before Alder-
man McKelvy. charging McCoy with hat-
ing worn falsely against him. Detectives
Allen and Turner, of the Gilkinson agency,
started after McCoy, found that he had left
Evans City after tlie trial, and then traced
him to Brush Creek, where they arrested
him anil took him to Pittsburg.

TKI.VL LIST Ko!£ NEXT WEEK.

Court convenes next Monday for the
trial of civil causes. The list of causes is
as follows:

P. 0. Smith vs. Grove City Banking Co.
Susan Hay vs. J. M. Marshall, trustee.
Alex. MeCruni vs. Lydia A. Cox et. al.,

Ex'rs.
Agnes Egan vs. Catharine Ford.
Julia McLafferty vs. John Berg et. al.
Thos. Mellon vs. Matthew Storey.
E. F. and (i. W. Hays vs. SI. W. Albert.
I'. C. Boyle vs. John H. Stnithtnan.
Dalccll Bros. vs. P. If. R. Co.
Hraekncy & Hunt vs. S. n. n use!ton.
Com. of Pa. for use vs. G. W. Ziegler

et. al.
John Ball vs. Mary Boj*le et. al.
James McLaughlin vs. John I). Collins

et. al.
Jos. M. Emery vs. Jos. MoElroret. al.
L. 'A. Mitchell vs. D. W. Graham.
F. M. Leasure vs. Isaac Rice.
Mary E. Carr vs. P. A W. R. R. Co.
John W. Kastor vs. Geo. W. Watkins.
John G. Heller vs. Allegheny Coal Co.
R. W. Miller vs. John Balfour.
Jarecki MTg Co. vs. M. R. Haymaker.
John Balfour va. R. W. Miller.
Greer MeCandless vs. \Y. M. Humphrey

et. al.
Casper Scheel vs. Nicholas German.'
There are two cases of Com. of. I'a. for

use vs. (!. \V. Ziegler, which makes 2.">
cases in all. The McCafferty-Berg case has
already been before two or three juries.
The case "ofBoyle vs. Smithman involves a
large sum.

NOTES.

Joseph 1.. Tester, mail agent on the
Pittsburg and Fairchance postal car, who
was arrested last Saturday for cutting let-
ters, was released yesterday. His father,
who resides at Harmony, ftunisheil the
bail. Textore's method of robbing the
mails was for some time cleverly conceal-
ed. but through the diligence of Superin-
tendent Collins, the mail agent was detect-
ed in tin' act of cutting letters while his
train was standing at Twenty eighth St.
He confessed bis guilt ?Pittsburg Times of
Wednesday.

The .suit of John E. Morriner against
Walter G. Crawford is ou trial before Judge
Collier. It is alleged that Morriner gave
money to pay off liens and judgments, and
the suit is brought to recover a balance
left, about which there is a dispute. The
jury is out in the case of George ltineman
against Crawford, a suit to recover laud
sold at Sheriffs sale aud bought by Craw-
ford.?Pittsburg Com-iiiizettc of Wednes-
day.

Next day the jury returned a verdict of
$35.52 for plaintiff in the Kineman case,
and Morriner took a nonsuit.

Christ. Klinger, John Kerr. Jr., and A.
J. Eakin were released from jail under the
insolvent laws.

A. Trout man has appealed from the de
cision of the Co. Commissioners on the as
scssment for lHfSii.

W. Thompson has brought suit in par-
tition vs. Kob't (i. Crawford and others, for
six acres in Butler borough.

Letters of administration were granted
to Tirzah J. White on estate of Addison T.
White, ofButler.

(i. W. Titi't Sons <fc Co. have entered suit
vs. M. J. Stoughton on note for $550.

Robert S Johnston had summons in
ejectment issued vs. J. 11. Livingston and
F. 11. (raiser lor 240 acres in Washington
Tp.

(ieorge Kerstetter had a capias sur slan-
der issued for David Steele.

John Webb petitioned for commission iu
lunacy as to Martin Lowry Webb, ?and K.
Marshall, Esq.. was appointed a Connn'r to
take testimony.

The Mars Station school light was settled
by the directors agreeing to furnish a
teacher for that point this winter, the
people to furnish a place, with the under-
standing that a school-house is to be built
there next summer.

The will of James McGuirk, of Venango
Tp., was probated?no letters; also will of
Peter Fleegcr, of Concord Tp.?no letters;
also w ill of Matthew Morrow, of Concord
Tp.?no letters; also will of George Geiss
of Zelienople. and letters to ('has. F. Goeh
ring; also will of Dauiel McLaughlin, of
Winfield Tp., aud letters to Daniel Denny.

Mike Cypher is in jail on a charge of
surety of the peace, and Gabriel Kythe on
same charge.

An effort is being made to have the sen-
tences of Harry and Martin Dunlap
mitigated

Frank Hoff is in jail for costs.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Mary Pl'ester to Tercsia Pfester, 77 acres
in Oakland for $2,700.

Alex. Storey to A. L. Thompson, 2 acres
in Fairview for sl.

James Campbell bv Ex'rs to C. A. See,
lot in Butler for S3OO.

George J. McCandl ess to A. Y. Me Can
dless, 87 acres in Centre for sl.

John Johnston to Margaret Ilk-key, 25
acres in Buffalo for $2,500.

M. E. Bole to David Dale, 2 lots in But-
for $l,lOO.

James Gardner to (ieorge Menkiu, t 21st
of (W acres in Buffalo for slOl.

Theo. lluselton to W. E. Reed, lot in
Butler for SSOO.

James Milford to Mary E. Milford, }\u25a0 of
170 acres in Marion for SSOO.

.1. P. McKeever, adni'r, to W. A. Dcu-
uison, 95 acres in Donegal for $1,575.

Mary E. McCoy to Hannah Abernathy,
lot in Ceutreville for S9OO.

John Staafto Catharine (iricshaeh, lot in
Evansburg for $4,000.

John Steel has lately purchased a large
lot of leases in Jackson, Forward and
other townships.

Marriage Licenses.

Wm A Christie Centre twp
Keziah J McCandless "

Archie S Marshall Portersville
Emma McCollough Muddy creek twp

Edward P Greeley Nashua, lowa
Carolyn McCandless Butler
John Wesley Black Parker twp
Ida Emma Bullmau "

Miles E Luton Bueua Vista
Nan E Cooper Evans City
Hugh T Holland Parker, Pa
Sadie W onderly Murrinsville

At Newcastle?M. X. Fox, of Lawrence
Co., and Sadie M. Rhyel, of Slipperyroek
Tp.

New Store.

Mra, M. E. Walker, late of Grove

City, has opened a new wtore, next
door to the Hose Co'a room on K.
Jcfferaon St,which she calla the "Uood
Will Confectionery," and she Las a

stock of fine confectionery, California
fruit, canned gooda.tobacco, etc., that

she asks the people of Butler to call
and see.

Miss Seaton told her story in a
calm, straightforward manner anil consid-
ering her positive identification by the

Messrs Fish, Mrs. Ingram, Mrs. Thomas
and Mr. Dale, in court last week,it certain -

I}' is a puzzler.
She has no money and claims to have no

friends in this neighborhood.
The hearing was then adjourned till

these people from a distance arrive in
town, and the girl's photograph was taken,
and will In' sent to persons named in the
case for identification.

As tar as the case lias gone it has been
a very nnfortunate one for all concerned,
the costs, attorney's fee, board bill and loss
of time will aggregate «t least a thousand
dollars for the defendants to pay, and the
prosecutrix finds herself in jail.

Xothing was done in the case Wednes
day, as Es<[. Keck was out of town, and
whether or 110 anything will be done to-
day (Thursday) remains to be seen.

An impression is gaining ground here

that the whole truth in this remarkable
case has not yet come to light and that
more time is needed?we might add also
that as the girl has 110 money to send for
persons to prove her story, that money is
needed, and that the persons who employ-
ed Mr. ISowser to prosecute this ease,

should see that he is supplied with the
necessary funds.

Ifshe is Annie Fish we cannot see why
her father did not bring this suit up in

Salina. where she is or should be known by
everybody, and if she is not Annie Fish,
and is Ada Seaton she should not be allow-
ed to be sent to Morganza.

BALAXCKOP CASKS TRIKI) LAST WKKK.

Friday afternoon, the case vs. M. J.
lirown, indicted for assault and battery on
oath of Thos. Harper, was tried, and the
verdict was not guilty and the costs equal-
ly divided between the parties, and then
the case vs. John Brown and David Gold,
indicted for assault 011 oath of Thos.
Harper, was tried, and the verdict was not
guilty and defendants to pay two-thirds the
costs and prosecutor the other third.

On Saturday the case vs. Mrs. Mary
Wakefield,for selling liquor without license
ou information of Catharine Davis, wife of
Hans Davis, was heard, and the verdict
was that the defendant was not guilty and
the county of Butler should pay the "costs.
There is said to have been considerable
spite work in this case, originating from a
trespass suit.

The next case tried was that vs. Frank
Hoir, indicted tor assault and battery with
intent to rape 011 oath of Mena Blolmer,
and the verdict was not guilty, but defend-
ant to pay tin- costs.

The surety peace case vs. Joseph Blab
ner on oath of Frank Ifoffwas then heard,
and each party was sentenced to enter into
recognition in SIOO each to keep the peace,
and each to piy one half the costs.

1 The surety peace ca.->c vs. David Gold
j was then heard, and costs divided equally

1 between David Gold and Thos. Harper; and
then the ease v . Hansen A. Davis for same
offense and Hans was adjudged guilty and
ordered to pay the costs.

This ended the trial li-t, and the next
thing on the program was the

Mi.NTKNCKS.

S. L. Kohlmeyer, who had plead nolle
I contendre to the indictments charging hiui

Butler Co. Oil Field.

On .Saturday last Mr. W. J. McKee, ,-ohl

to Messrs Work, Moore,Mitchell and Lang
worthy of Warren. Pa-. lease of sever-

al hundred acres iu Parker aud Allegheny
townships, including quite a number of
small producers and some gas wells for the
s.uu offHO.GoO, :iml he retains 150 acres of
leases ou the Anehers. Young and other
farms near Bruin.

or Mr. McKee's career as an oil prodnc
er it correspondent says:

It is interesting to note that in ls7s

without a dollar ol money Mr. M. Kee pur
chased a well producing five barrels per

day agreeing to pay 1,800 barrels of nil to

the owner Though the well had been
producing several years. Mr. MiKee suc-

ceeded in increasing the yield to twenty

barrels per day. From time to time he
purchased leases and drilled wells in such
a quiet way that oil producers are now
surprised to find such a valuable property
in this part of the field, where the excite
nient raged fiercely in the early days. Mr.
McKee's total profit on the property sold
is a full SIOO,OOO.

One remarkable fact iu connection with

this field is that Mr. McKee has alway s

strictly observed Sunday. On that day all
his drillingand pumping wells were shut
down, so that his men could attend church
ifthey desired. There is probably not

another producer in thi> entire oil region
who shnts down pumping wells over Sun
day.

THE HUNDRED-EOOT FIKLT).

About thirty rigs are up and wells drill
ing in the ??Hundred Foot" field west of
Petersville. On the Ambersou. Greenlee
d Forst have four producers; the Standard
Co., have five (nought from Keep d Chris-
tie); Greenlee A Forst are drilling their
Nos. 5 and 6. and Her Christie is building
a rig.

N OTE ?On Tuesday of this week, Green-
lee d Forst sold their interest in their
lease of the Ambersou to the South Penn

I Oil Co., supposed to be a branch of the
Standard <'o.. and Greenlee d- Forst agreed
to complete their No. 5. The price paid is
private, but as Greenlee d Forst refused
$30,000 a few days before, it is supposed to

equal or exceed that sum.

On the Hazlett, Hazlett d- Co., have one
prodncer;on the Welsh, Huselton d Co. have
a good producer, four wells are drillingand
4 or 5 rigs are up; on the lioltou the Uar
mony Oil Co., have a well in that shows

for a25 bbl producer and Heed A Co., arc

drilling; on the Jno. Miller, Greenlee d
Forst have a well down about 1000 j'eet,
and H. Christie is building a rig; ou the
Knauff, the Kanawha Oil Co., brought in a
well last week thai is doing forty bbls?it
adjoins Greeulee d Forst's lease of the
Ambersou to the South; on the Bishop,ad-
joiningthe Knaulf to the South, Ed Brown
d Co., got a good well last week, doing 30

or 40 bbls. and the Kanawha Oil Co., start-

ed one this week; on the Marshall heirs,

Sutton d Walker's No. 1 is doing 40 bbls
and their Xo. 2 is down about 1000 feet?this
farm adjoins the Ambersou to the North;

the b«lt seems to run nearly due North and
South.

AT TUE CENTRE.

McCalmont Oil Co's No. 2on the Mon-
tag, reached the sand last Sunday evening
and began flowing at the rate of from 50 to

75 barrels per hour. The strike was unex-

pected and for a few hours the oil ran to

waste.

On Tuesday this well was drilled for a

few minutes when she began flowingat the
rate of 125 per hour, and seemed to take
the oil from the Ycakle which decreased
to 10 bbls an hour.

The Klingensmith well, northeast of the
big wells will make a twenty to thirty a

day pumper.
A guage of the old wells showed Yeakel

to be doing 10 an hour, McCalmont 3, Fin-
negan 8, and Christie 125 a day.

Campbell <!? Murphy, Christie & Co.,

Simpson it Co., and Yeakel i£ Co. have lo-
cated new wells, ami Smith <1- Co. have
one going down a thousand leet in advance
of the old wells, which is expected in nest

week.
The Syndicate well on the the Marshall,

Bakerstown field, is doing 1"> an hour.

Butler Opera House.

SEPT. 20TU, ISB9.

KUYPT: Those who were fortunate
enough to attend the theatre last evening
were no doubt surprised at the deep and
absorbing interest enteriug in Laura Don's
play as brought by Effie Ellsler an;l her
excellent company. Those who have ad-
mired Elfie Ellsler in serious roles, should
bv all means sec her in ''Egypt." It is a

revelation, showing how broad and com-
prehensive is her art. She makes of this
girlish part a delightful picture, full of the

charm of simplicity, a charm that has 110

equal by the way.
The play is a remarkable creation in a

way. It introduces a dream that is proba-
bly more original, and affording a wider
scope to the actress than any known to the

stage. Its characters are drawn from life
and arc all good, and its direction is fre
quently superb. There is a wonderful
climax in the third act, where Egypt re-

ceives the news of her father's death, but
to speak briefly it is a strong play, abound-
ing in dramatic interest.?Omaha ttepnh
lien ii.

Corner Stone Laying,

The corner-stone of the new Reformed
Church, on the Sonthside will be laid with
appropriate, ceremonies, next Sunday after-
noon at 2.30 p.m. The public is cordially
invited.

New Confectionery.
Call at the "Good Will Confection-

ery," No. 23, Jefferson Street, next
door to Good Will Hose Co., for
fruits, line confectionery, canned
goods, line cigars and tobacco

The Most Successful Adver-
tisers

Are using Remington Bros,' County
Seat Lists, issued at Pittsburg. They
cover the ground the moat thorough-
ly with the least expense.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persona having any to sell

should address him LOCK BOX 920,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

Merino Sheep for Sale

All stock?both sexes?guaranteed
as represented. Also the Holstein-
Friesian bull, No. 2378, 11. P. 11. B.

For particulars address,
TAYLOK BROS..

Slippery rock, P.O.
Butler county, Pa.

?Everything in the Buggy,
Wagon, Cart and Harness line cheap
at MARTINCOURT & Co's,

Cunningham St., Butler.

?Try to induce your neighbor to
take THE CITIZEN

JOHN T. KELLY,
Next door to the Postoffice, has a

splendid line of Clothing, Overcoats,
Pants, Hats and Gents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which he invites
everybody to examine before pur-
chasing. He feels certain that ho
can save his customers money on all
Fall and Winter Goods.

Subscribe for the CITIZKN, the
oldest Republican paper of the county

The Markets.

ULTLBUMARKETS.

Our grocer- are paying is l«ir batter, l'i

for eggs. 50 for potatoes. 40 for apple.. -

cts a doz for corn. 4o for turnips. 4 to 7 for
cabbage. 35c a pair for spring i hickens. 50
for tomatoes. 5c for grapes. 4o for onions,
t i At Boston. Monday, wool sold at 32c for
X. 33 to :u for X.\. and 35 for better I R
washed fleeces sold at 10 to 22.

PITTsnrRO PRODUCE.

Timothy hay. old. sl4 to sls; new #lO to
sl2; mixed $0: mill feed II 50 to lfi 50 per
ton; oats 22 to 27; rye 49 to 52; helled
com 37 to 41; ear eont 38 to 45; red wheat
75 to 82; rye flour $3; wheat flour 3.75 to
f>.so; cloverseed $5: timothy 1.50.

Apples 1.25 to 2.50 as to quality; coun-
try roll butter 10 to 19; fresh eggs in cases
1!» to 20; potatoes l.flo to 2.00 per bbl and

fi.» to 7o per bn; goose feathers 50 to t>o;
mixed feathers 30 to 3(5; spring chickens 35
to 55 a pair; rags 11; tomatoes 30 to 40 per
bn; cucumbers $1 to 1.25 a bu; cabbage
1.25 to 1.50 a bbl; Bartlett pears4.so; com-

mon pears 2.50 to 3.00; peaehes 2.50 to 3.
00 a bn; plums 1.75 to 3.25; grapes 3 to C<
per lb.

HKHR'S ISLAND LIVE STOCK.

At If errs Island. Monday, prime feeders
were quoted at sto 5.10, good 4j to
common 3$ to 4: inferior 2j to 3. bulls and
dry cows 14 to 2J, veal ealves 0 to fH. IT
Ronger sold a good cow for $45.

Sheep sold at 44 to 4j for prime. 34 to
4f for good, and 24 to 3 for common..-pring
lambs at to ty. Wright sold yearling-
at I j and lambs at 5 to 0; Pisor sold lambs
at 4+to t»; Honger sto 0. Isaac Ziegler
sold Chicago-bought -beep at 44 to 4 00.

Good common hogs retailed at 44 to 41and common at 4 to 4].; Pisor sold country
hogs at 4c.

THE OIL MARKET.

Closed Monday at sl.oos,Tuesday 11.00$.
Wednesday $1 <HIJ

NOTES.

Coffee continues to advance, and the Hio
market is Ict above the New York. Haw
sugars have turned upward and an advance
of |e has been established in first hands.
Hefined is firm. New Orleans molasses i>
scarce in all markets and rules firmer at an
advance of 1 and c per gallon. Teas are
quiet. Spices steady. Fruits firm, tan
ned goods steady. Syrups firm. Hice firm.

The Government crop report for Septem-
ber is figured out as indicating that the
harvests this year will yield about 480,000,
000 bushels of wheat, 2,000,000,000 corn
and 734,000,000 bushels oats, say the Chi
cago Tribune.

The oil market continued steady not
withstanding the big strike at the Centre.

Explanation.

We have been telliug you all summer

how we began the buggy business nine

years ago, and now probably you would
like to know how we are succeeding. We
will tell yon. First we like to tell it be
cause it did so much for our fellow citi-
zens, and second, because it has placed us

in the foremost rank among the large
dealers iu this great State of ours. We
believe we have the largest wholesale
trade, and are confident we have the lar-
gest retail trade also. To give you an

idea, our Mr. Licghncr has just returned
from N. V. State, where lie contracted to
have twenty-five thousand dollars worth of
one kind of carts made; this we believe is
the largest deal ol'the kind ever made in
the State. Just think ot it, $25,000 worth
of one kind of road carts, and then think of
the many other kinds we are handling.
Yon would naturally ask. "Where do they
go?" We could not tell you here, the
freight agents at the different depots could
give you some idea, but they go. One
thing you may be certain 01, that it's not
buying dear and selling hii/li that makes
them go. Then think of the number of
Baggies, Wagons, Harness, «fcc., that we
sell; it would scare vou to tell you the
amount we have sold since last January.
Vou ask again, how does it. come. Can't
others buy for cash too and sell just as
cheap as you do? We answer: We use our
own capital; we pay no rent; we have not
bought a bill in 0 years, that we did dis-
count. You see we make this a business
exclusively and are laige dealers, the ad-
vantage you will understand in an instant
when we tell you. According to agree-
ment among carriage manufacturers the
price is uniform on same grades of work,
but purchasers of 50 jobs or more get a dis-
count of 3 per ceut; purchasers of 100 jobs
or more get a dis count ofs percent, and
purchasers of 300 jobs or more get a dis-
count of 10 per cent, which is the largest
discount allowed any dealer, and as we
buy more than 300 you sec we can" sell you
work at the same price small dealers pay,
and still have a profit of 10 per cent. Now
fellow citizens we are perfectly willing to
give you the benefit of our advantage in
the market, for it is your patronage that
helps us, and it is only right that while you
stand with us we should not betray your
confidence, anil we won't. Remember we
are here all the time, our word is as good
as gold. Vou know what you are getting
every time, we tell you plainly. We have
all kinds, the cheapest and the very best,
so can just suit you; we don't try to get
rich off one customer. We never mis-
represent. ("all and see us, whether you
want to buy or not.

Yours, Ac.,
S. B. MARTINCOF*IIT,

J. M. LI EG IINER.
S. I!. MARTINTOCKTA- Co., Cunningham

Street, Butler, Pa.

Half Rates to the National Cap-
ital.

Apart from a Presidential inauguration
no more brilliant event has ever occurred
in Washington than the triennial conclave
ofKnights Templar from October Bth to
lltli, 1889, and in order that every induce
ment may be offered the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will reduce its rates to
Washington on this occasion by one-half.
This company will sell excursion tickets to
Washington from ull ticket stations on its
lines, October Bth, 9th, loth, and lltli. val
id for return until October 31st, 1889, at
one fare for the round trip.

On the return trip a stop-oil', within the
limit, will be allowed at Raltimore, Wil
mington, Philadelphia. Trenton, Harris-
burg, Williamsport, Elmira. Emporium,
and Corry, according to" the route of the
traveler.

Agents will furnish specific rates on ap-
plication.

Half-Rates to Washington?For
Knight Templar Conclave, via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Triennial Conclave of Knights Tem
plar will be held in Washington October
Bth to 11th, 1889. The event will un-
doubtedly prove one of the most brilliant
affairs in the history of the Natioual Capi-
tol. The grand parade of brilliantly nui
formed Knights, mounted on gayly capari-
soned steeds, will be, in itself, a picture
worth going miles to witness. Besides
this there will be receptions, drills, and
other features of interest to others than
Knights.

For the benefit of visitors the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington from all st.i
tions on its system October sth. tit.h, 7th
and Bth, valid for return until October
31st. 1889, at a sini/lc fare fur tin rouml
trip.

The specific rate from Butler, will be
$9.35.

Excursions to Pittsburgh Ex-
position.

Commencing Sept. 10, the P. & W.
Railway will sell round trip tickets

to Allegheny every day during the
Exposition at reduced rates, and on
Wednesday of each week, com-
mencing Sept. 18th will sell Special
Excursion tickets and run a special
train leaying Butler at 7:45 A. M.,ar-

riving at Allegheny at 9:45 A. M.

Central time. Fare for daily excur-
sions $2.00, for the Wednesday Ex-
cursions $1.50 lrom Butler, all tick-
ets include admission to the Expos-
ition.

?Now black aud colored silks,
Satin Rhademcs, Satin I>e Luxons,
surahs, moires and gros grains, best

makes and warruuted to wear. Prices
lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Our line of corsets can't IHJ beat,
we have them from the lowest priced
goods up to the finest satin at s,'i.so
per pair. Also u full line of ladies
aud Misses Corset Waists.

L. STEIN & SON.
?Take your children to Zuver's

Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Andereon building.

1)1 KITV IN pn'scrijitioiis is
1 absolutely essential««r <?!*?

physician anil patient w ill hoth
he disappointed. Certain drutrs
it not properly taken rare ot
become inert and if dispensed
are worthies-.*. We make a

specialty of tilling physicians'
prescriptions and hoin«> reripes

i and none but pure drugs dis-
pensed, ever \ article gusiriu-

teed to l«* just as represented.
It we do not have in stoek
what is wanted we train Iky tell
yon so and willbe glad to get
it tor yon at the earliest pos-
sible moment. We are head-
quarters for the Drug Trade ol
15utler county and it is seldom
you will find us out of what
is called for. We ask you to
come and sec us, make our store
your stopping place when in
town, leave your packages and
call for them when you wish.

Respectfully,
(J. N. 110 YD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, lhitler, I'M.

Bargains*

For the next sixty days, in order
to reduce our Btock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room

sets ranging from SIS to slf>o per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from S.S.r > to $l5O per suit.

l'arlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounires from $2,50 to $25.
Mat racks from $S to s:io.
Tables from $1.25 » $H>.
Wash-stands from $2 to SIM,
Bureaus from $!) to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sli> j>er

set.
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, haudsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would mako both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BROS.
No. IH, Jefferson St,. Butler, I*a.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with cxcelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store. No. 1!) Jefferson St

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Just opened a big lot of Fine Per-
cales, best goods and choicest styles,
at prices ranging from 8 to 12 jcents
per yard at

L. STF.IN TT SON'S.

?On White Goods, Embroideries,
Laces and Ribbons wo can save you
money

L. STEIN & SON.

?The only place in liutler where
you can get those handsome Jersey
Blouses is at

L. STEIN <& SON'S.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it ha 3 ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.,

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, soro shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REKICK,

2-1 S-3m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?s4s is all that it takes to buy a

good top buggy at Martincourt k
Go's, at their own warerooms on
Cunningham St. Wo live in Butler.
Wo pay no rent nor board bills. We
do the work ourselves?and sell you
the very same buggy for $45, that
others, who are at expanse for travel-
ing, etc., must sell for $55 to SOO.
Do you care for $lO or sls. If you
don't then buy from others. If you
do then walk down Cunningham St.
to our place.

S. B. MARTINCOURT & Co.

?Good carts for sls at Martin-
court Co's, Cunningham St., liut-
ler.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLERBRO'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world, A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REUICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Just received?a large line of
Stockinet Jackets and F<no Beaded
Wraps at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?Fine Challies at fij cents. Large
liueof Fine Dress Ginghams, Zeph-
yrs and Seersuckers at 10 and 12i
cents at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lt i 3 well known that wo do the
Hosiery trade of the town. One
trial will convince you that you can
do better with us than any place
else

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Best makes of black ond colored
Henriettas from 2f> cents to $1.2") per
yard. Silk Wraps Henriettas from
'JO cents to $2. F'iue serges, de
almas, tamiae, sebastopols, and many
other styles of fine Dress Goods at
lowest prices at

IJ. STEIN Ai SON'S.

?lf you think the CITIZEN a wor-
thy county paper, help us along by
subscribing for it.

H J l|||pay (Uts to our salesmen. oI'ITIV
\l||||KKKE. Can start you at onre. s.
U I UU terms to
J. AI'sTIS SHAH. >uruMjinnn, llorlmlfr,\ V

WflWftO Uu'C;.;.-:
?n.Mi,,,,. Reflereacmro.|< LI" iu? u

I? r. 1,1 a, t> *

Itiolit This Way 4
Everybody.

ih«' linger of fttrluno In'i'k'ttis \..ii anil di-
ri ? ? - \ _,

stock that will more than any other help -\
.

you to lay the foundation <>f n fortune in V//A -V W'
money Mved lin kis the mnn of whom \t £&L ?*> ?

cwrjbody that he has no etjiiil for tflrtji' *<?'

price* relative to value of good* it's a
fnet Buyers chii save woncv i>n rv.rv T3W^V
trade, if they hoy of Heck Our hired >;irl ('

Bays that every place she worked the (wop|<> ' '

all traded with Heck, tliat he always curries A -"

the largest stock to select from, the lietvt t' '

goods and lowest prices. She may be giv- L 'ji. :
ing lis taffy, but there is such a look of can- V"*^
dor About her, an expression ol modest
truthfulness which forbids to doubt that >he
expresses the popular sentiment, but i! yon have any doubt about the matte
we haven t. Why. ISecause we buy the largest stock at the lowest figures
\\ e buv lor cash and sell fur eat h \\ e are able to save you moner on
sales, because you enable u> to save m-' tey by cash purchases: so the plan is
as pood for you as for us. Secondly, we mean business. We seek the
golden mean; largest values, lowest pri.vs We use all honest m.>ans to win
custom and to keep it Now we extend an invitation to the people of the
world t-> come and examine the .t and n >ost varied st.».-k of Clothing.
Hats, Caps, Shirts. I'nderwear, Neckwear. Hosiery, (iloves. Mitts. I'm
brellas, Trunks, \ alises, limn Clothimr, Overalls,.lackeU, Jewelry. Brushes,
C hihlreii s\\ uibts, etc ,at astonishingly low prices. You think you won't
come? Yes; but we know you wil! come You won't buy ifyou do come,
you say. Well; ifyoo eo you \\ ill buy. You will se« such an array of
goxls, at such low prices, that you !l want to save momey by s|N*ndintr it.
You e nn't stay nnay aiel we willmake y. .i v. u<? .tiMn'l. Now I |>*rr«unii> T.»o wilt
h-:.r »» on.- ns l,.'nlcilorr «ii> llc tis M..w i,.-r 1,,, horn S.» h» i« He U«n th-
warpath an.l in the lea.l wiih Ilie ol<i l.ra-s ha.i.l Dionnted no an elrphMt an.l w.- -mv
inr.r** art- ROiug U> titne up anal sh»w what I, rrliable go».l» mm] Inn prices arr \\r
an- prepared to astonish the newt .xp ri. u.w I, , to. .| tl?. t ili.>n« .»i tli-u«.»t ?.in
Kuinr »n.I ro a imtoli I*-low tlirprice the most unrrn*. uahtebuyer w.. u |.l nam- a«thr r*lu.
ol the r<KNI-, «?«' olii-r. "» we nr- Roin -to M>.«. T!i. re i» ni.nnr in our uiusir an.l «ur
concert captivate* customers because the silvery s.un.l means sound silver to every one »t
thetu. We lil.iv our horn to announce our niauiuiolh stock. The bent good* a»<l plenty ..I
them. That ue inlen.l t > (laralv/ pros , an.l ptilveri. e profits on every line of *oo.|« wecarry. He plar by note ami ifyou set i>.!'.r- its a Treasury note for one. two or live ilol-
lars we will play so Dial you will laugh lilt the niinpow.lcr ru«>< out at the lirela of jnnr
l«K»ts. I had rather a funny thing happen tome this summer. An 01.l frien i of mine
come in In see me. lie hummed and hawed a tr»<»l deal and behav d as it he li»l wMne-
thing on his mind. At lad he says, «ays he: lie. ic, we was Is.v t. ,-ether ami we'»ealways been friends and friendship must be n v ercu-e if I hurt yo'ur feelinifs in what I am
?oiiir to say, hot its on my mind and Us got t.. ...me ofT and and . V|r graeioas thinks
1, what hat happened'/ I was thinking something awful had happened and rnnnio* over

my record to see if tin re was anything to U . riously ashamed ..f, when he Supped
Ins voice to a M.khiu hark Irotii the toml.s tone ami says: lie "k, do yon know that yoor
advertising is getting to l>e sensational, and he (airly trembled with excitement. I felt
soiry for my friend, in fa. tit kind of worried me all .lay, and re.inog it still worried me
to think that my a.ls. weie getting sensational am. it c tine lo pass on that same night, be-
ing wrapped in slumber and not much else, seeing the night was warnu, I dreamed a
dream and in my dream I stood iu a store mil of new and attractive clothingand seeing the
place looked familiar, only considerably chaii ;.sl, f looked al> .ii« u»e and 10, it was
Store and niter a tune Buy people .-at.,., and b -i -ht m h . lothiie*, nn-t at length I saw
you cine and feel of the gotn's and ask th. pri. c. Then it . ame to |mm< that yon mite.l a
big soiile and proeeeded to select \ ir.ous art:. It s until there was t*fore vo.i a great stock of
goods. Then iu my dream I said, friend, why do yon get o many go..i-' and lo yon au
swered and said, 11.1 ause I know they are great bargains. wheren|kon I wake*t from my
sloinlier aud am s:ill wondering if the dream will come true. And now. as we are on the
ragtred edge ofthe fall season, so to sjteak.we would ooee more ty Kali into the rank of the
economical buyers. March to Heck's music and In? happy.

With ninny thanks for your very liberal patronage in the past, and hoping to be able
to please you lietter in the futuie, I am still your verv htuuble servant

D. A. HECK,
CHAMPION' « I.OTIIIKUAND Fl KNISHFK.

No. It, North Main Street, DnOy's Block, Butler, Pa.

A (-ILTEAT BOOM!
OPENINO OF FALL ANH WINTER

HOOTS, SIIOHS and UUMJEKS
AT «

li U S 1-: b TON'S.
MEN S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' BOOTS,

All cut from choice Chicago veal kips, hand made; have the,se in medium
and extra wide, plain and box toe, high and low instep, high leg. Fuli line
of DRILLERS' HOOTS in four soles, in kip and grain, box toe. Prices on
Men's boots ranging from $1.50 and up; Iloys' and Youths' to correspond
with Men's. Hoys will have dry feet that buy our boots and no doctor bills
to pay.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SHOES,
In calf, kangaroo, veal and English cordovan, all widths, all shapes, wide or
narrow, plain or tip Prices iu Men's $1 and up. Men's heavy shoes, box
toe, with helluß extra high cut. Old Men's wide, soft and easy shoes. Rro-
gans and plow shoes at 85c and up. Men's slipj>ers, extra nice ami good,
at 75c; others sell at $1 nnd $1.25.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDS SHOES.
In endless variety. See our ladies' shoes in grain at sl, fine dongol* at

$1.25, very line at $1.50, $1.75 and $2, both in common sense and opera
lasts, all widths. Our ladies' hand welts at $-2 50 and up, other small deal-

ers sell at $.5 to sl. Ladies' slippers at 50c, serg congress at 50c, others
sell at 75c to sl. Infants' shoes at 25c and up.

Ladies', misses' and children's spring heel shoes at SI and up, all widths
Then comes the old reliable line of kip and call shoes in lace and button,

as solid as a rock, known far and near for their excellent wearing and water-

resisting qualities; kip, unlined, side seams, polka cut, at 7."» c, and up; calf,
veal, oil fjrain, and glove grain button at $1.25 and up. We have high but-
ton heavy shoes for girls and boys that have a long road to school that will
positively wear all winter and keep thei. - feet dry and warm. Children's,
50c nnd up
Old Ladies' Wide Kas.v Shoos, "»nnel lined, at 75c,
others sell at SI and $1 2.V We sell Hoston, Woonsocket, Lycoming and
other makes of rubbers in large quantities. I>uek boots that will not snag

or blister in oil rubber fusion and wood lined. We have the same prico to
all. No auction or old rusty job and Rumple lots in this stock. Leather and
findings IIyou will stop in and sec us we will save you money in lootwear.

B. C. HUSELTON.

FASHION EMPORIUM
OK

Millinery nnd Dress-nnik.inj'.
The Fall Styles are now displayed, Rough and Ready

hatfi, fe 11 turbans, sailors and broad brim bats, among the lat-
ter the Orient, Dundee, Latona, Anderson and Celeste are

among the newest and handsomest shapes. The Caprice and
Acme are the newest Toque shapes.

The misses Saidee and Oolah are something new for the
girls.

Embroidered, guimp and jet bands, stripped velvet
bons, and brocade ribbons in entirely new designs, tips and half
plumes, birds and wings in black and all colors will form the
trimmings.

Velvets will enter largely into the trimming of both hats
and dresses the coming reason. Both plain and fancy makes.

The bustle is doomed but some of the latest imported
dresses have graduated sizes of reeds placed at intervals irom

the belt to the bottom of the skirt.
The styles in dresses tend to simplicity in skirts and elab-

orate waists and sleeves. Now is the time to give your order
for a new fall outfit.

Miss M. H. Gilkey,
NO.(W S. MAI> ST, BUTLER, IW

OPPOSITE V. 0.

BARGANS in WATCHKB,
C ocks,

Jewelry
And silverware.

Finest stock of Sterling Silverw are in the county
and at prices not to l>e equalled for cash.

Watches and Clocks repaired and warranted,jit

li. GmiJtCß'S
!N.». 10 Koutli AtiiinHt., KiTcnttc 11n.i.).

BUTLER, PA.


